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j.009" A garment, or piece of cloth,' (A) or of the pilgrimage, will there be any deficiency in 

other thing, (TA,) [cariegated; or decorated, or your performance of the rites thereof: (TA:) or, c

embelUisited: charatered in any manner, as a as some say, twr o montuhs of f estival will not be

coin &c.: (see 1:)] coloured (A, TA) with trwo defective in one and the same year; but Et-

colours, (TA,) or with colours; (A, TA;) as Tah wee disa pproves of this explanation: some

also ''. (A, TA.) - [A signet-ring en- say that the meanting is, that though they be

graved: and anything sculptured. (See 1.)] - defective, or one of them be so, yet their recom-

0 -3 .. .A ra e me of dat es stu htru kith tho ,.,s, pense will be complete. (Mgh .) l t is also said 

h.u. ~ A raceme of dates srtruck wcith thorns, 0 1 1 

and consequently ripened: (AA:) [or having in a trad, , .. i -. . J '.JI &z e

it, : ~~~~~~~4[Verily thes deed that is
specks apparent in it, in conequence of ripening: J p ' [Verl t ded that is 'c

(see ,3.I U -o :)] and , ~ full-growrn done on the tenth of Dhu-l-I.Zieh, tite reompense 

unripe dates pricked wvith thorns in order that thy thereof a ill not fa ll d ort of that which i in the

mnay ripen: (MI, TA:) and ,i; i..i , fresh month of Ramadin: for l.S ', ~ means It

, Je fll short of such a thing.] (Mgh.) [On the expres- 

ripe dates soakued with nwater; syn. f.: (sgio, , s

· a- · sion Ct~.-:q I as used in gamr ee&. --

TA:) called by the vulgar .,.[a. app. ] -; as used in grammar, see .] 
Oe-

(TA;) as also (J. (I [accord. to some copies;, (S, M, Mgh, Ms b, J~,) aor. ', (My b,) inf.

and in the TA: accord. to other copies of the , n. , (MS,) [and accoudl . to the TI( 't"

,.; ; but expressly said in the TA to he with and O ; also, which last, however, is said in

~fet-h.]) _ n L a1a_: A nound in the head from the MS to be an inf. n. of the intrans. verb only,]

fet-h..1)- z--~. '.&a_ A, wound in the head.from
. lIe made it to lose somewhat, decreased it, di-

wehirh bopnes are extracted: (8.,~)ad'a.whih oes are ertracted: ( ]i g:) and R minished it, curtailed it, lessened it, wasted it,

' ;3.. a wound in the head from which bones are impaired it, took from it, or nade it defective or

removed; (AA, EI-Ghasnawee, Aboo.-Turib;) i.q. dfiient or inomplet r imerfet, fter it ad
deficient or incomplete or imlxrfeet, afteri a

j_i , (.K .) been ,trhole or complete or perfect; (My b;) he

made it (i.e. a share, or portion) defective or

·L4;lAJ ,I -? , (S,) or 'o.; ! 13, (I,) deficient: (K :) [the pronoun often relates to a

[He gave hi,n a violent slap, like the slap of the man: see an ex. in art. j; , and another in art.

camel strikingytheground with hiore-leg, or n ith :] this is the [most] chnste form of the

hisfoot, oun arcount of ometlhing entering into it:] verb, and is that which occurs in the Kur.:

from --- ", said of a camel, as explained above. (Mb :) t &~a also signifies the same; (M,

(, ) Ms b, g ;) and so does * , (My b, K,) inf. n.

i: (TA :) but these two are of weak

authority, and do not occur in chlaste language:

1. i, ($, M, Mghl, Msb, K,) aor. ', (M, (Msb:) and 9 ~al signifies the same: (S,

Myb,) inf. n. e,tL.i (S , M, A, Mgh, Msb, ]g) Mgh, Msb, K:) or this last signifies he tookfrom

anld j, (S, M, A, Msb, K,) or the former of it by little and little; as also 9 ";.-. (M,

these two onily, the latter being the inf. n. of the TA [in the latter of which this is plainly said of

trans. verb, (MS,) and e (M) and l;; both of the last two verbs; but in the M, it seems

rather to he said of · & · only.]) ['See an ex.
(1I,) [whichl last is an initensive form,] said of rather to be sid of onl.]) [See an x.

thing, (}, M,) intrans., (;, M, Mgh, Msb, ]l,) of the verb followed by .' voace J.b. You say

It lost somewhat, decreased, di,ninixlhed, lsened, also, 1%. i;' ,JA He cut of ff.om it such a thing.]

wasted, maned, or became defective or deficient or - , is doubly trans.: (Mb :) you say

incomn.lete or impeifect, after having been whole ,. .
~~~~d.ft (,gh, Mgb, TAP) inf. n. (; A,

or complete or pecfeet: (Illt., Mby, TA:) or he, (A, M

or it, lost, or suffered loss or diminution, (A, I,) Mgh;) and in like manner, i~ 9 -'a'l; (M,

with wspect to lot or portion: ( :) and t i;;l A,- Mgh,* TA ;) He dimninished, or impaired,

signifies the same; (~, A, Mgh, Myb, I;) and to hinm his right, or due; endamaged himn; or

so does t ~,a ; (TIC, [probably from the TA,] made hitn to suffer los, or damage, or detriment,

art. ̂l;) and so does* ,.jUW: (TA:) [or this last in respect of it; curtailed him, abridged him,

signifies it lost somewohat, decreased, &c.,gradual/y; de1n'ived him, or defrauded him, of a lmportion of

contr. of o.Ij.] It is said in a trad., (Mgh,) it; (Meb,* TA;) contr. of l4il: (TA:) [and

P l (Mgh, he,) i.e. Ramadan and he abridged him, deprived him, or defrauded him,
yLhL '~ ..i I', (Mg,,) i.e. Ramad;n and , *. -

Dhu-l-lIi.jjeh, (Mgh,) meaning, Two months of of it altogether; for dJL. d.l lA. signifies

fatival arc ot defcti irtually sometimes He deprived himn of his family and his

) property altogetther: as appears from the following

though they be defective in number [of days]; ex.:] .; i [Hewasdeived

(. ;) i.e. let no doubt occur in your hearts whlen ex] lW [He aJ deid

ye fast nine and twenty days [instead of thirty]; of his family and lis property, and remnained

nor if there happen a mistake respecting the day alone]. (T, art. j.Jl also sig-
'nor if tbere happen B mistake respecting the day alone]. (T, art. ~3~.) ol~J f We1> also sig-
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iifies The denying, or disacknorledging, the right,
or due. (TA.) - See also 5.

::> see .
2:

5. ,,; ~ : see ~.- . - : : see '.. _ .He
attributed to him defect, or imperfection; i. e. to

s man ; (M ;) as also V aLZI, and V ' " I:

(M, TA:) he attributed or imputed to him,

c harged hi n with, or accuse d him of, a vire,

fault, or the like; detractedfrom his reiputation;

c ensured him; reproached him; spoke against

lirn; impugned his character; ($, A, J4;) as

also f :.& 1: (A:) [and asignifies the same;

f or] IKtt says, that ,, L [app. , "], inf n.

Le., signifies %e ,,,,ai [app. Ic4 Cai,].

(TA.)

6: see ,, where two meanings are assign ed

to it.

O8. ~,; -:l: se e d. -; ~i~:1 se e '^,

in four places. - See also 5, in two places.

10. C~-l ~,a. He (thie buyer, g) ashed,

deimanded, or desired, a diminution, a lessening, a

lowering, or an abatement, of the price. (S , A,

-.) See also 5.

W, Z : see 1.- [Used ts a snbst., Lom, 1 or

los u of somewbhat, decrease, a state of diminution or

lessaing or washing or wvaning, defect, (defective-

ness, dsficen¢y, incoampletenecs, or imperfection,

after mntolenes.s or completeness, or perfecttne.;

as also 9 ; ; ~.~ and 9 .;: signifies the same

as a] as here rendered, agreeably withi the

explanation (i.e. of ~L- ) in the P.S, which

is : or, accord. to the A, ; seems to

be syn, with .. in the sense assigned to this

last in the S, or in certain senses assigned to it

in the I[, which see below; anid thus to be more

restricted in application than ,~ ]. ($ , TA.)

... _ IVeahlne of intellect: (M, TA:) and weak-

nes with respect to religion and intellect. (TA.)

You say, 4,j ts 0. 6 sS

[Thlere came upon hin a wveakness in isi religion

and his intelect]: but pne Bshould not say

F J--01 [in this case]: (]g:) npp. because

I;ll is " weakness ;" whereas XOt~;J! is only

"a goinig away [of part of a thing] after [its

having been in] a state of completeness." (TA.)

* 6.0 C

X L;:: see 1: - see also ,.", in two places.

- It also signifies The quantity that is gone, ori

lost, of a thing that is decreased or diminished or

lgwned. (Lth, A, g.) You say, ti AJ-

1.bj The quantity that is gone, or lost, of it is

such and such. (Tg.)

;: see 1. _ A defect, an imperfection, a

fault, a vice, or the like; syn. c : (;, TA:)358*


